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Afotiim lire Farms
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Bf C; W. OVERMAN, Chjwan County Agent

Four Important Agricul-
tural' BMerendtiins Next
Tuesday:' Peanut and cot-
ton gfowerfe will 1 vote ih
fbut referSendUths. on peatrilt
and cotton jirograms next

• Tuesday, November 28. For
¦ convenience of vatgi%, there

will be two polling'places in
each of the three designated
ASCS communities covering
the county.

Hie polling places in “A”
community will be at the
ASCS office in Edenton and
Grover Cale’s store; at Ad-
vance. “B” community vot-
er?- will go to Earl Smith’s
store iri Rocky Hock ft- Ros-
ser Bunch’s store in Center
Hill. Polling place ih “C”
community will be at Hen-
derson Ray Peele’s store near
Ryland and L. ’C. Briggs’
store at Gliden.

Voting is not only an Am-
erican privilege; it is also
an American obligation and
responsibility. Study the is-

-4 sues involved, understand
them, and vote. Peoples in
many countries have lost
their free vote and are how
under dictator regimes be-
cause they neglected to un-
derstand issues and neglected
to vote their cdhyfetions.
Let’s keep America' strong
by voting when we h&ve a
chance. ;

Peanut Referendum Issue:
On Tuesday, peartiit growers
will vote on whether they
want to continue peanut
marketing quotas ahd'vallot-
ments for the next three
years— 1966, 1967 and 1968.
Peanut producers should
consider the merits of this
program and vote-according
to their desires.

Three Cotton Referendum

“DEAR ABBY” HAS
GOOD ADVICE

In the affairs of the heart
and home, husband* and wife,
sweethearts and v lovers.
Dear Abby is an *expert.
Want some good advice, pre-
sented in a readable, enjoy-
able style? Read ]‘T)EAR
ABBY” —a regular’feature
everv Sundav in

The Baltimore NeVs
American f

On Sale at Y'onr Local Newsdealer

Issues: .Ori Tuesday, cotton
growers will detdrihirie three
important issues relating to
cotton program legislation.
For'clearer study, let’s con-
sider each one separately.

Cotton Marketing Quotas
And Allotments: Cotton
growers will determine
whether they want to con-
tinue marketing quotas and
allotments for next year,
3 966. Growers must consid-
er the value of this pro-
gram and votfe accordingly.

The new cotton program
involves several aspects too
lengthy to explain here. It
is designed to maihtain pro-
ducer income and reduce the
cotton surplus in the United
States.

Lease or Sale of Cotton
Allotments Across County
Lines: Under present legis-
lation a ccttbn producer may
lease or sell his cotton al-
lotment to another cotton-
producer in the same coun-
ty. The issue to be voted on
determines whether cotton
producers want to allow the
lease or sale of cotton al-
lotments across county lines.

At present, Chowan Coun-
ty cotton producers can only
sell, purchase or lease cot-
ton allotments from or to
other cotton producers in
Chowan County. If Chowan
County cotton producers vote
favorably on this issue, they
may also purchase, sell or
lease cotton allotments to or
from producers in other
counties which also vote fav-
orable in North Carolina. In
this issue each counfy stands
on its own. If the county
vote is not favorable -Cho-
wan County cotton produc-
ers will not be able to so
transfer cotton allotments
with cotton producers in
other counties.

Cotton Promotion Assess-
ment Program: Cotton pro-
ducers will also vote on
whether they are willing to
assess themselves 15 cents
per bale to continue the cot-
ton promotion program. This
program' is being adminis-
tered by the North Carolina
Cotton Promotion Associa-
tion which is doing an ex-
cellent ;ob.
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-.-."1(11 1 Turkeys . 435 Swift's Slutted Turk 49c

kstesba- -39 c «*.!:’ WH»“fitRNFf)
ImimM n H*4 pork hams ” 59c j: UAMCiilfA M zJM MORRELL’S WB§' £ * \msir

W Hl™ HAMS 1%., lb. 59C
’<£‘2.B9a: ‘4.69 ,;;,icke i, Hen ¦ 35c

MSLD AND MELLOW EIGHT O’CLOCK
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• "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED A&P FANCY TUNA c«27c

sirloin steaks - 89° wweoK.. 2 *», Mmmsmm
• "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF ** W’vf\DAvVwWICC ttb 3Q H A || | ¦lf* 11l
OTP A I/O , „ lIE HYDROX COOKI ES_ Vkg 39c 7 TiJJ^^wTlim\K V PORTERHOUSE LB. Nabisco premium saltineI OR T-BONE f'PA/*kr buy several tit \ ''c '

| • A«-P BRAND JELLIED OR WHOLE _

packages pi*,. j!C

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 * 39c FpTeTlates »29c Wm tm

If evap. milk I p*¦*-pifliteW; ’
' ®&'%99

I white’ TT APPLE §,sll mm 1 .* &>; l’/a-18. CAKE | 3-LB. CAKE

I = D—79c PIES or
Lb

s,xe psi 10c 35- ! -

SL49 J s2*B9iL.. , , __

wv ' I -j?.:.
i BUY JANE PARKER* ¦ • IDEAL holiday value— GREEN. . CAMW- SM-U{ O. o »UP OR

\ DANISH SHORTBREAD COOKIES DEL-MONTE PEAS _ 2 49c CHICKEN SOUP WITH STARS.23Sc
I iiuntin AiiPAiiruTA

* fftrow cling halves or slices ¦ "cur fin'/t quality" concentbatid frozen. Florida o-ALMOND CRESCENTS A&P PEACHES 27c A&p ORANGE JUICE'«•»>»“ .

! packages "Tft resgpjpjii CHOCOLATE SYRUP'* 23c A&P SMALL GREEN LIMAS... 2 * 45c
• SOLID PACK * AR • rxCf »JSIVF FRAK'D

*_f_ A&p LIGHT TUNA. “<» 29c WONDERFOIL ALUMINUM FOIL29c
-I . WHITi. RED OR GRIEN ”1 .." - *¦'l

' ¦ JU9- AHI.D (OH TH, HOUD*.—BUTT ttUM.

iCLACED PINEAPPLE.. » 42c * 84cI £ % FRESH CRANBERRIES
....

« 25c

I RED CHERRIES W 42c * 84c I / FLORIDA ORANGES.... Bft 49c

ICLACED MIXEDFRUIT *34c ft. 68cI FRESH COCOANUTS 19c
•I A&P BLACK WALNUT MEATS *s7c| ¦¦¦ X'*- 4 A[B |JAa^r_RA|SlNS.„ i7ff29cj 0 ELERY s ”'k I9c

CAMiAUAO “’» MeOnfMlvAo . IV
|

““ ™ m ""* “* • MOIST OR DRY PACK *} ian« Park*p—Family Size Lb AQ p— —*— ¦¦¦¦ —‘
! UIKUWIDDICC 2.1b. „ I A&p Cocoanut L 4 j££jC Spanish Bar Z Cok‘ A&P EXCLUSIVE BRAND, LIQUID |

lUjrf rUrrlbj Z Pk «»- J7C Pk * 33c . • -SOPER-RIGHT" brand rq •;<¦>>« Park.. Whsie Wheat 3r . nII11(¦II Af* .

! COLDiGNGONION RINGS*29c «

Mm* "" 49c
.... z 35c BONESSE .

“sa, 1 mayonnaise ;

f*2*7s*isr* - 39’i1%L.49 e
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